You(-airhardlN belipNe it!
here theN are-marching tiffto their brae new world . orr their own
--the children whcc .Ioc,ked to % ou for ex er-,thing a fe%s months back.
You hide %our emotions with an encour-
aging smile . and whisper a pra% er.
-'(;od bless thein. and keel) them . . .'
It'sa feeling
-our husband knows . t ~~
when he thinks of
N
-ou and the children carr% in- ou %vithout his
hell).
"God bless them and keep them . " he prax- -then does his earl bN taking out adequate insurance
protection.
Make sure
our husband is properlc insured no%%.
Call _%our Bankers Life Agent- -or write the I-Imile ()Hice
for hell) in figuring the protection N-cru need .
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